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Ihis Offer Includes The Most Fascinating Styles In Women's High Grade Summer Apparel At Big Savings

9 5
Choice f$x'&M $$&&&

More pretty styles aro included than you havo seen this season
to one sale. The materials--th- e line workmanship everything
in connection with these dainty dresses appeals to the particular
as well as the artistic woman. Pretty Foulards In dots, stripes,
figures and plain shades were nver morr alluring. Marquisette
and Lingerie models never more elegant. Dresses that have been
filing at prices ranging up to $20. On sale tomorrow at $12.45.

Lingerie and Tailored
Waists Worth to $8.50

An offer of women's waists that will set the towti-- a talking,
and bring economical women here by the score; Lingerie style
made of batistes, nainsook and sheer lfnen with real Irish
laco trimming etrlctly tailored styles of finest linen; others that
are beautifully hand embroidered in new designs; three-quarte- r

and full length sleeves. Waists that were priced to sell reg-
ularly at $5., 18.60 and up to $8.50, choice tomorrow for $3.35

Figured Lawn Waists (M CfJ
Dutch Neck Styles for 4H.UU

TnlB oner includes a brand new line of Waists mado of black and
white dotted and figured lawns, and plain white batiste with
lace or embroidery trimming. Dutch necks and Peasant sleeves
remarkable alues at $1.50.

Lingerie Waists Worth QC-- ,
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 for dUb

A splendid assortment or which It is hard to choose the pret
tlest. Made of tine lawns and'Indla Linons. some with elaborato
yokes of laco and Insertion, others trimmed with bands of
embroidery and tucks. NeTer havo such excellent values been
given for 95c Waists that regularly sell for $1.50 and $1.75.

( Children's White Dresses
Broken Lines Worth to 54

This otter includes a broken assortment of children's white
dresses, Jutt S3 in numebr, ages C to 14 years, dainty
styles with lace and emDroidery trimmings; high necks and
threo quarter sleeves.

JVew Line of Misses and Girls Hats at
75c to $4.50

Smart novclt styles trimmed with sashes of fancy printed
satin, solid colored silks, ribbons and dainty flowers to
match. Prices rango from 75c to $4.50.

MEN'S SOCKS
Black and Tan $ 00
63 cent vuiueo
6 pairs for
Men who are the least hit econom-

ically inclined, and appreciate a
eenulno bargain in socks, will not
miss thi3 offer tomorrow. Men's

half hose of extra quality fine mer-

cerized lisle. In Mack aid tan
rolors only, double heel an.l toe.
worth Tegularly 25c a pair. Monday

SIX PAIRS for 5100.

Men's $1.00 --JCp
Underwear ub

Men's Balbriggan, Poros Knit, Jer-

sey IUbbed and Athletic Under-
wear, the grades that regularly soil

for $1-0- 0 a suit on sale tomorrow

at 75c

Men's $2.50
Underwear

Men's French Balbriggan underwear,
silk trimmed garments, short sleeve
shirts; drawers have reinforced
seats; $20 grade, special a suit
$1.25.

Men's S3.50
Underwear

Men's imported lisle thread, open
mesh stripe underwear, in pink and
bide, short sleeve shirts, very light,
but of excellent wearing quality spe-

cial $2.65 a suit.

Men's Pants
S5 & S6 Grades

U

2.65

3.85
These trousers are In a variety of
materials! French Flannels. Cassl
meres. Blue Serge, Worsteds and
Cheviots. You can have choico of
folly 200 pa'8 ,n a flno arra7 "

Tiatforaa and colors $5 and
craves tor $3.85. J

$1.55

!

V

For Beautiful Silk,
Marquisette and Lin-
gerie Dresses All
New Styles and Worth
Regular up to $20

J

75c
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II tmWM&riislwj l no r tnc bIsscst surprises of your life awaits yon it '

' 'l&Pifr I I at "Tno Falr" M0"aay- - JuBt m'1S,Do Paying $24.95 for j pjy5jA
J&S&Wii&vtri'lU I handsome Silk Dresses that were never Intended to ,j s2Sl3iiP5lf)251McJ'ok$' reta11 ,or less than ?:!0' and trom that up t0 35"

&?&' iiSSl r
Mado of Pongee, Messaiino and Taffeta silks, in plain fieSlalfipiHMfk colors, stripes and figures lace and velvet trimmings: . 3s?-iN&?,'-

n

l't&csiwi&fc'v nIsh and Uutch necIc styea! three quarter and Peasant i

sleeves. Not trash old stocks, but strictly .new,
fclViiylV&irr, to-da- garments; worth every cent of regular prices.
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(A MOST TIMELY SALE OF SUMMER WASH G D

French

skies and Every day their call is insistent for dainty dresses and of is the choicest
wash weaves tho largest the Southwest. Plenty of and a coloring effect fashion is cases

.as expect season's

Dress 15c f Gingham l-3- c

I tTbo color rango is of the handsomest we
I havo eer shown, in check3, plaids and
I Plain colors; 12l-2- c quality Monday at 10c a yard.

17 l-- 2c French Madras 1212c
Just 121-2- c a yard for this most beautiful qual
ity Madras, worth regularly 171-2- It
Is wide and come in vihlte ground

various colored stripes.
All 20c Wash'Gbods 15c

Cyrano Barred Organdie, Fancy striped Voiles
and Rampur Pongee; the favored materials of
the for pretty summer dresses, and
comes in an endleFs variety of fancy figures,
dots and 20c quality at 13c.

All 25c Wash Goods 17 l-- 2c

Mercerized Poplins and voiles and Fancy
ver Foulards. The of materials that
make up so effectively street dresses or
evening gowns; priced regularly at 2ac a yard
sale pr.co 171-2- c

r
Qneen Mary Barettcs in shell and
gray plain stvle; others
Inlaid gsld and set Rhine
stone setting; 75c kinds Monday at

V?

Barrettes 40c

Think of buying fino Hamburc embroidery nine
to eleven inches fnr 1212c a yard: it
Is worth 25c any time. And the new designs
and well wrought edges makes the oSer dou-
bly attractive.

What woaan wouldn't bo to buy this
beautiful Swls Cortwt Covr at a
savins of one-thir- IS inches wide, in a
pieaslns assortment of 50c qual-
ity 35c a yard.

Skirts at

v

S36'00

(l.S0

J
Hamburg Embroidery

Corset Cover Emb'dy 3Sc
KnbroMery

Muslin
knp? deep with

fonrted with alternate strips of tacked lawn
Torchon Insertion and edged With wide

lace, ;uo values Sjc.

Muslin Gowns at

V&Mfr1

ifV

t

Muslin Dresses, style, yoke
of laco or embroidery ribbon cead- -
Ins, the elbow sieevcs are edged with
85c lor C5c.

j Men's
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Men's Straw Hats for 75c
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Parasols Mon.
Fancy parasols in plain colors
new bordered effects, and

figured designs; natural
all Bpring shades.

for

95c

TO,
s

Straw Hats. open
brim of twnnlv leather

sweat band, cJol, each 75c.
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Scores of pretty styles, new and fresh from the hands of tho
foremost designers and dressmakers the country. Evory
dress leady to wear overy particular. All sizes for
misses and women. Not a garment the collection hut whAt
would ordinarily sell for at least $3. to $10. more than Monday's
price. stylish new dresses including

Pongee and Foulard silks, and
Materials. A wonderful choice tomorrow for $17.95

to SI 6.50
ssirts or almost every fashionable weave this hlsr sDecIal
sale which wo have prepared Monday's selling. Made of Im-
ported Worsteds invisible stripes and checks, and plain
shades of tan, wisteria and blue; others of Scotch cheviots and
mixtures. Styles are numerous and good; plaited or plain
gored; trimmed severely plain. Skirts that sell In regular
stoclt for $13.50 to $16.50 cnoice for $9 85.

A Big of T i fiE
Hats to at

Tnese dasblng hats are nothing short of marvelous nt the
price. Large, medium and small shapes; with fiowers,
foliage, ribbons and ornaments. Hats that represent extreme
rcut.e giving at regular prices $7.50 and SS50, oti sale tomorrow
at TJSS.

Hats
The woman who wants more than a mere stylish hat should
not fall to our Millii.ery floor Mo-nla- and share in this
really remarkable Tie choicest new designs evolved for
summer wear in gorgeous'y flower effects; all now
styles in most broming shapes. Hats that were marked to
6ell 11.60 to $1J.50 repriced for Monday's selling at $8.85.

O O

French

new and

to

and

We have Just received & now shipment tho
most beautiful new white and black shapes in
Italian, Chip, Neapolitan and real The
prettiest and most styles ever saw.Small
shapes, medium and and each of

a of style uncommon hats that
aro so modestly priced; some marked low as

from prico range upwards to $7.60.

fcuaimer flowers. more our "Aisle Cottons" with season's
collection in white not nor that demands missing. Prices? In many

such you'd at the end.
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Imported Scotch Zophyrs in of new plaids Genuine AmosKcag Apron oingram in wue cnecKs,
colors guaranteed fast; regular price,

and plain colors. If you are planning new dress, dont inc yard, some stores get 121-2- Monday at
seeing these 25c quality at 171-2-
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10c

straw,

$2.50

Silk Marquisette 35c
Silk in plain colors and all new
evening shades: oud think It pure silk, the
similarity of veave and finish is so great.
Vasaes and wears a great deal better, too.
Irlced regularly at 50c a yard on sale for 35c.

40c Voiles
desirable far eienlng dresses or for

more dresses and waists for general
wear. Exceptional in quality a special that ai
w'll wide, 40c quality at
20c a yard.

35c Tissue 25c
Novelty Tissues, wide, plaids In beau-
tiful new color also, striped and
checked laf terns, regular prico 35c a yard,
sale prico 25c.r

r

75c
For

"Womon's Belts of Black Satin,
Blick Velvet. Colored Suede, black
and v.hlto striped and plain red
elastic belts: hiicklps In vnrlmis

V designs effects,

Lawn

Hemp

styles,
degree

simple

'

SLofr
If you have need for a pretty Lingerie

jj uuu i miss una oner, maae oi iawn ana inmmea
wiin lace ana emDroiaerr. nigh necic ana ions
sleeves, values to $1.50 for $1.00.

Dressing Sacques at
Dressing sacques made of percales and lawns
in a varietv of pretty new designs; roeOIum
and light colors, sailor collar: 75s 7alaes for
50c.

Dressing at
Dressing Sacauex made of Root, quality batiste
in pretty floral patterns: Dutch and jailor col
lars. loose and belted styles, special Monday
at $1.00 '

Enslish Long Cloth for dresses, children's
wear and tine lingerie it is especially good.
10 yard piece for $1 16 Plan to get your en-

tire summer's supply tomorrow

Bovs' Straw Hats h or 15c

j
Waist,

I Boys' Hickory hats of heary quality straw, sombrero I
I style, hi&ti crown and wide hrun, '
I for everyday wear,

For A Handsome As-
sortment Of
Marquisette Lingerie
and Silk Dresses

up $27,50

Kverythlng
Messaline, Manjuisetto lingerie

v:

Women's Dress Skirts
$13.50 Values $985

Collection
Worth $8.50 J'kuD

Worth Reg-ularl- y

S13.50 Choice

Pretty Ginghams Zgt Gtn2hams Amoskaeg Apron

Queen Fancy

12c

Hats

Marquisette

Fancy

Noveltv
combinations,

Ladies'

Waists

Pattern

50c

Sacques $1.00

English Long Cloth $1.15

Worth

Trimmed

S3.85

White Black Untrimmed
Shapes. All New Styles- - Rem-

arkable values at $2.50 to $7.50
comprising

untrimmed

becoming you
broad-brimme- d

them possessing

blooming

absolutely

tomorrow;

50c

30c
Especially

appreciate;

Belts 50c

desirableespecially s

Dainty

FOUR-IN-HAND- S

New Silks
Wide Ends
75c Values
Men in ouest of neckwear are not
usually bargain seekers, but those
who respond to thin announcement
will not be disappointed. Tho ties
arc made of bent quality silks in
newest weaves and in a wide range
of new patterns; light, medium and
dark colors. Iwidte French ends.
75c values for 50c.

$1.00 Negligee
Shirts For . . .

Men's Negligee Shirts, well made,
not skimped in any way, attached
Roft collar and ruffs, new patterns
and colors: regular $L00 grades
Monday for C"c

$1.50 Negligee
Shirts For . .

Men's Nefillceo Shirts of fine glng
hams and Madras, in all desirables
rolors and fancy striped patternt
Shirts that nsuallv sell for $1.53
on sale tomorrow for $1.05.

$2.50 Negligee
Shiits For .

50c

65c

S1.05

$1.8
Men's Ncsllgoa Shirts of mercerized
Swansette and fine Madras; in plain
colors and a widn range of new
spring patterns. 32.60 values Mon-
day for $LS5.

Men's $1.50 C1 ilE
Work Gloves 2 ,U0

Hanson's Work Gloves in gauntlet
and wrist lengths, made of good
heavy horsehide in brown color.
Positively til best glovo ever sold
for Sl5n. On sale tomorrow at
$1.03 a pair.
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